Th e r e s t i ng e n e r g y ex p end i t u r-e (REEl an d the respi r a t o r y quo t i e n t (H ) were measured in 8 ma lnouri she d in f an t s admitted f or d La r-r-he a L de hy d rat io n a n d as s o cia t e d c ommo n infec ti o ns . Me a n b ody weight d e f'Lc i t f or a g e was mo r e t h an 35 %.
%.
Ag e s rang e d fr o m 3 t o 12 mo n t hs. Th e y were stud i e d b y i n di r ec t ca lo r i me try with a c l o s e d system o n a dmi s s ion (A dm) a nd afte r rec o v ery ( Rec ) which l a s t ed a mea n o f 37 d ay s . V02 and VC02 we r e a nal y z ed by g a s c hroma t o gr~~.
Phy s i c a l a cti vity wa s e valuated b y th e Scop e s a nd Ahmed scor e . Pai re d d a t a s h ow t h a t RI::E per k g o f b od y we Lgb t; b y age was aurul aro n Adm = 7 0 . 4 + 17,4 k c a l /kg a nd a t Rec = 79 . 4 !. 14 .7 k c al / kg .
W h en HEE was c ;l c u l a t e d us i ng b ody weigh t by le n g th , si gni fi c a nt d Lf'Te r-euc e s we r e o b e e r-v e d b e t ween Adm::: 4 4 . 5 T 7 . 3 kca l / kg a n d Rec = 55 .3 + 9 . 5 kca l/kg ( p <0 .05 ) . Inc r e ase d-phy s ical a c tiv i ty was a s::;o c i at e d t o a si mi Lar-(20%) a n d si g nif i c an t i n c r ease (p ZO . 05) in e ne rgy e xp end i t u r e on Adm a n d a f t e r Re c . R o n Adme 0 . 7 6 + 0 .09 wa s sign i f ica nt ly l o wer than a f te r Rec ::: 0 .03 ! 0 .1 6 ( p <. 0 . 0 5 ) .
Decreased we ight / h e i g h t -REE on Adm may be d u e t o r e d uc e d b o dy ma s s. We concl ud e that R i s an app r o pi ate p Cl;r ame t e r t o mo n i t or me tab o l i c a c t iv i t y of mal n o uri s h e d p a ti e nts d ur i n g nut ri t i on al r e c o v e r y.
FIl EE FECAL TOXIN ANU SE[,OCONVERSI ON IN HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS
OF CHILDREN WITH THE HEi~OLITIC UREM" C SYNDROME (HUS ) . E . 1,6 p e z , S . Gr i n s l e i n , M. W o l o j , E. Hub e gl i o, S . Oev a ta , F'. Mend il C1h a rz u , L. Pi c k e ri ng , T . Cl e a r y a n d M. Di a z . H:sp . NiO::lS, Boeros sdres , Argentina y Uti v of Texas .
A p ros p e c t i v e study . Ln 87 hous e ho ld co n tacts o f 5 1 chi ldren wi t h HUS was pe r f o r med , with t he a i m of d etermining e v iden ce of i nf'e c t.I on wi t h Shiga-l i k e tox i n pro du c i ng b a c teri a .
Ga s t ro i n testinal t r a ct sympt.o ms were p r-e sen t. i n o n ly 1 / 8 7 conta c ts. DNA hy b r i d i zat i o n s tudi e s of fe c a l E . c o l i i s o l a tes fr om 80 o f t h e s e 8 7 con t a c t s we r e po s itive in 6 .
Fr e e fe c al c y t o t oxin wa s d et e c t e d i n 2 5 /6'\ ( 39%) o f th e h o use ho l d me mb e r s .
In 58 o ut o f the 77 ( 75%) se r um sam p l e s ava i l a b l e i n t h e h o u s e hol d c on tac ts, s e r um n eutra li zing t ite r s of 1 : 4 t o one o r bo t h tox i ns , was d etec t ed .
Se roc on vers io n wa s f o un d in 10 / 24 ( 4 2%) . Th ese da t a s ho w th a t h o us e ho ld c o n t.a c t. Ni n e ma le s i n f a nts i n thei r f inal s tag e of re c o very f r om mar a s mic mal n utr i t i on , g r o wing a t a no rma l ra te a n d o the r wis e a s ympto mati c we r e s tud ied . Th e y we re fed ad l i b i tum and r a n d oml y assi gne d for th ree c o n s ec ut ive 8 day peri ods t o e i t .her-a comme r ciall y av a i l a b le soy infa n t f ormu l a ( D) o r t o Fo rmul a (C) wi th HPRF 1-c a s ein hy dro li sa t e + Lys , Th r , a n d Tr y p , o r Fo r mu la ( B ) wi t h upn, + Lys a n d Thr.
Fi v e d a y s in e a c h pe r i o d we r e us e d f or ada pt ati on to th'e f ormul a a n d the. f o ll o wing t hre e day s f or me t a b o l ic b alanc e stu d i e s .
Th e th r e e f o r mu l a s p r o mo t e d s i mi l a r wei gh t increments (37 -47 gr/day an d 7.3 -7 .7 g r / kg/ da y) . Ni trog en b a l a n c e an d n i t roge n r ete n t i o n we r e a l s o si mi lar f o r t h e HPRF ls a nd t h e soy f o r mu l a a nd th e s o me wa s t r ue for fa t a n d e n ergy a bso rp tio n . HP HF bas e d fo rm u las a r e as good a s commercia ll y a va i labl e soy i n f a nt f o r mul a s i n pro mo ting a de qu ate weight gai n , n i trogen re t e ntion , and f a t and e n e r gy a b so r p t io n i n i nfa nts . p r ete r m ( PT) ade qu a t e f o r g esta ti o n a l a ge ( AGA), in 10 PT s ma l l f or g es t a t i o na l age ( SGA) n e onat e s dur ing th e f irs t ]4 da ys of pos tn a ta l l i f e a n d in 8 fullt erm (FT ) AGA newb orns dur i n g th e f i r-a t 7 d a y s of po s t.na t e l Li Fe .
ADRENOCORTI CAL FUNCT IO N IN ADEOUATS AND SMAL L FOR GES-
Pe r iph e ra l v e i n se r um c o r t i s o l a n d 1 7~-h~d r o x y prog e s t e~o~e ( 1 7 -0 H-P ) were u s ed as pa r a me t e r s of th e f'unc t.Lon o f th e d e f t n I t i ve zo n e wh il e s e ru m dehyd r o e p ianuros t c r-o n e sul fa te ( OS) as i~di c ato r of f e t a l z o ne fun c ti on of t h e adre n al corte x . Cord ve i n bl o o d (CVB) s erum 17 -0 H-P was u s ed as a mark e r o f t h e fun ct io n of th e f e top l ac e ntal u n it.
Th e r e was a~i gn if i ca n t nega t iv e c o rr elation betwe e n I -day-o ld and 5-d a y -oid , s er um 1 7-~H-P , c orti so l or OS and ges t a t io na l uge in the 27 s u bj e cts s t ud i e d .
A s ign ifi can t n e g a ti ve co r r e l a t ion was fo u nd b e t we en se rum 17 -Ot"I-P and d ay s o f po s t n a ta l life i n t h e :3 gro up s~f n.eo n a t es , a n d b e t wee n s e r um c or ti s o l and d a ys of po s tn a t al ,1.lfe In PT AGt: ,n e ona t e s bu t no t in PT SGA n e wbo r ns . Ou r i rlg th e fi r s t we e k o f Li f'e , me a n -s n ser u m c or t i s o l wa s 267 + 14 3 and 27 3 i 1.3 6 nmol /l in PT . A~A ,a n d PT S9A ne o n u t.e s respec ti v e l y ( p c 0 . 05 a nd p <0.02 ) , s r g m t'Lc a n t I y h Lg he r-t h an in FT n ewb orns in PT n e wb o r -na~:iUgg l'st , t h a t t h e s t i rnu l o s of th e e x t.r-a u t e r i n e adiJ.l?t ?-t~on In p r-ema t u r ; t y r e s u l ts in a d e q u a t e r e s p o ns e o f th e def.ln .l tJ ve z on~of th e ad r e na l c or t e x . This i n c r e a sed s e rum 17 -OH-P p re s.e nt 1': PT n e o na tes s ho u l d b e co n s i d e r e d in the d i f fer e nt i al d IagnOS I S o f 2 1-hy droxy lasc defi Ci e nc y.
m ON ST ATUS I N FULL -TEfl M NEWBORN SMALL FOR GESTIONAL

AGE .
M. 01 i v e r e s , S . 1..1 a gu n o, E . He r t r a mp f, V. Mar in, P . Me na l f-1 . Mi l ard. I NTA, Uni v ers id a d de Ch i l e, Santi a g o . Chil e. Iro n nutr i t i on wa s me a sured i n 2 7 full-t erm n e wbo rn s ma l l f or ges t a ti o na l age (SGA) d ur i n g th e r i r-s t 4 mo n uh a o f age . Twe n t y s e ve n pre te r m infa n ts a pp r o pr i a t e f o r ges t atio n a l a g e ( AGA) ser v e d a s cont ro l s .
Anth ropometr ic and labo r a t o r y e v a luat i ons we r e perf o r me d a t birth and mon th l y unt i l 4 rno o f age .
A s u bgro u p o f infa nts (S GA n :.. 11 ; AGA n =. 2 0) we re sup pleme nt e d wi th 3 mg / kg o f' iron (IBEHOL0 ) , fr om 2 t o 4 mo o f a ge . SGA infa nts p r es e n ted a h i ghe r h emo glob in (Hb ) co nc ent r ation ( p <0 .05) a n d an i n c r e a s ed f r eque n c y o f p o l y c yt hem i a a t bi rth .
AGA i nfan t s ha d a gr-e a t.e r-p o s t -n a t a l Hb drop Lp <0 .02 ) a t 2 mo n th s o f age .
At 4 mo o f age the r e were no d i f f e re nc e s i n Hb , s erum ferr i ti n ( SF) and t r a n s f e r rin sa t u r a t io n b e t ween SGA a n d AGA infa n t s . I r on supp le mentati on r e su lte d i n h i g her Hb an d SF l e vel s a t Jl' rno o f a ge ( p < 0 .05 ) and a l ower p r e v a l e n c e o f i r o n defi ci e n c y i n both g ro u p s . We c a n conc l u de t ha t full -t erm S GA a n d pret e rm AGA infa n t s had n o d i f f e re nc e s in iron nu t r i t u re s t a t us. J u a n P. Ga rr ah an " , Buenos Ai r e s, Ar g e n tina. During me chani c al vent i l a tion, PEEPi o c cu r s wh e n ex p i r a t o ry time is s h orter t h a n t i me r e q ui red f o r c o mp le t e exha la t ion o f tnsp irate d gas. PPEP i inc r e a s e s pl e u r al an d cen tral v asc ular pr-e a sur-e and d ecreas e s c ardi ac ou tpu t , comp l La nc e a n d pulmona ry ventila ti o n . De c r eas i ng PEEPi b y le ng t he n i ng e xpi r a tory tim e an d /or d e cre asing t h e r e s p i r a t o r y fr equency , i nc r e a s e s com p l i a n c e a n d c ard iac o u tp u t .
Th e di f e re nc e b e t we e n P I P a n d PEEP i inc r e a s e s ven t i l ati on a nd d e c r e a s e s PC0 2 .
PEEPi in c ri t i c a ll y i l l, int u b a t ed pa t i e n ts h a s no t bee n e mp h a s i ze d .
PEEP i was mea s u r e d i n 17 o f th es e p a tien t s c l ampin g the co n ne c t i o n b e t we en t h e endo t r a c hea l tub e an d th e r-e-s p i r-a t.o r-a t t h e end o f e x p i r a ti on : af t e r 5 se c o nd a i r wa y p r ess ur e r-esu I ti ng f r o m tra p p ed gas was mea s u r ed .
PEEP i was dete cted in 13 p a ti e n t s ( 76%) ( 4 wi t ho u t l u ng i n j u r y ) a g e X: 28m .
Ex p i r-a t .or-y ti me was t h e n le n g t.h e n e d and / o r r esp i r a t ory f r eque nc y dec re as e d. The r e su l t s were : PEEP i Res p .rrec . Exp. Ti me PC0 2 X: 6 ,97cm X:25,73/ min X: l . 7 5s. X: 40 , 60mm
X : 4 , 5 2c m X: 20 , 9 1/ mi n X :2 , 19 s . X: 4 2, 9 8mm p ( 0 . 2 p ( 0. 05 p< 0 . 0 5 rJot s ignific a n t PEEPi i s fr e q u e n t in int ub a t e d p ed iatr i c pati e n ts; l e n g t h e ni ng e x p i ra t ory ti me a n d /or de c r e a s i ng r~s p i ra t o ry fr e qu en c y dec re as es PEEP i wi t h o u t c h a n g e s i n PC0 2 ; kn o wl e d g e abo u t t h e ma g n i t u d e of PEEP i al lo ws to ad jus t PEEP t o o p t i ma l l e v e l s nnd i n c r e as e s v en
